




A. Producing educational publications in multiple languages, such as the play briefs which promote the importance of play for early learning and in 

addressing trauma 

B. Providing grants to support efforts by early childhood organizations such as the All Together Now messaging campaign or the First 5 Association’s 

census outreach 

C. Producing real life data-driven case stories in partnership with early childhood organizations, including Parent Voices, to prevent state budget cuts 

D. Joint funding opportunities such as the $4 million raised as part of the Quality Child Care Initiative 

E. Research and analysis resulting in reports such as “Minding Our Words: Making the Best Case for Kids in California,” and the meta-analysis of pub-

lic opinion data to promote unified early childhood messaging 

F. Creating and facilitating ECF sub-committees to work on issues of importance to ECF members, such as the messaging project with early child-

hood advocacy groups 

G. Sponsoring convenings on key issues such as messaging strategy or on the Early Childhood Master Plan 

H. Sharing federal and state policy reports at each ECF meeting 





About right, or could have additional ongoing 
meetings that are centered around particular 
themes for those interested  





Our foundation does not fund coalitions like ECF, only direct services 

Our grantmaking process makes it difficult to make these types of contributions 

We have so many programs that need funding that this just isn’t a priority 

We’ve had to pivot because of COVID-19 but hope to make grants to ECF in the near future 

I just joined as ED for my organization. 

We don't have a clear process at my foundation for this kind of contribution and I have struggled to describe the exact function of this group. 

still new to the group and can consider future funding 

Not aware that contribution was a possibility-we've had many org changes so it participation has been inconsistent. 

We have not actively invested in ECF in the past but have shifted and plan to invest going forward. 

all of the above 

 





Yes 

Already did 

In process 

No 

Not sure 

Especially with a more clearly articulated purpose and functions for the group. 

it was hard to keep reccommending funding when there was big reserve built up. 

Did for 2021, most likely will not be able to again until later this year 

may consider 




